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What Are We Doing to Protect and 
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A ~n:RI('A IS A WFAr.TIIY LA-;I), IT [S RI CII IN VlkTl: ALLY 

(,'vcry resource a nation might desire. Its cities. farms. and 
factories a re the eTl vy of the world. 

Who is destined to inherit aU this national wealth? 
Since 1950 an army of morc than thirty million hns 

entered ou r country. And because the group arrived one 
by one, looking innocent and harmless. we have 1I0t suspected 
their potential strength. 

Some day, however, we shall awake to find that this 
great army has taken over our nation. Tts members will 
capture Washington and dominate the federal go\'crnment 
as well as the administration of our states. They will publish 
OUf papers, run OUf radio stations, preach from our pulpits, 
and teach in our schools. They will take ol'er busincss and 
industry, including the production of arms. Complete author
ity will be in their hands. 

This army, of course, is ou r children. Over one fifth 
of our population consists of boys and girls under I welve 
years of age. 

Fortunately they are only beginning their basic training 
and we can still determine what their future will be. \Ve 
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-By Charles W. D e li/Oil 

can determine whcther these oncoming conquerors of our 
country shall be Christian or pagan. 

A FARI..·I..OUS FUTURE 

The new generation is rising in a fabulous age and faces 
a future that will be more fabulous yet. \Ve have made 
great progress in conquering disease. The span of life has 
increased astoundingly. The standard of li ving continues to 
rise to new le\·cls. II igher education is accessible to almost 
every person in the land. 

\\'e are told by ,\.D. 2000, letters will literally be shot 
hy rocket to places half-way around the earth. Customers 
will do their shopping on a moving sidewalk that will car ry 
them to shops on the second floor le,'el while Ira Hic goes on 
unhindered below. 

Science offers all sorts of glowing promises. They tell 
tiS that outdoor activities will not have to be cancelled 
because of rain. No airline r will bypass an airport because 
of fog. Summer resorts will be able to select weather 
most filling for their guests. Artificial suns will ripcn 
tomatoes and corn indoors. 
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But there is a perplexing and di::.tttrbing fact about 
this scientific and material progress. I t was well expressed 
hy General Omar Bradley: "\\'e are nuclear giants and 
spiritual infants. \Ve have grasped the mystery of the atom 
and have rejected the Sermon on the Mount." 

As another prominent citizen said, " \Ve know how to 
blow up the world, but we do not know how to govern it." 

\Ve are making great efforts to visit the moon but we 
haven't taken the trouble to visit some lonely soul who 
lives in our street. Can't we bequeath our children some
thing better than a spiritual vacuum? 

~[ore disturbing still is the attual damage we arc doing 
to these boys and girls. They arc confronted on every 
bookstall with novels and magazines which reek of sex and 
violence. They meet older people to wham chastity is out
moded and purity is old-fashioned. 

This attitude /oose'ls the ceme'lt of fam ily life a·nd stYi~'es 
a bhnv at the child who is the li'l'ing hope of the fl/tl/ye. 

Is it possible that we may be losing the battle against 
juvenile delinquency? Every day our newspapers are filled 
with stories about offenses and violations by teen-agers. 
Last year juveniles accounted for 51 per cent of the bur· 
glaries, 49 per cent of the larcenies, and 62 per cent of the car 
thefts ill American cities. About 17 percent of our drug 
addicts arc juveniles. The FI3I reports that arrests of 
persons under eighteen have more than doubled since 1950, 
while the population of youths. ages ten to seventen, in
creased by less than one-half . 

AROUSED PARENTS 

It is time for pa rents to wake up and use their in
fluence to save the oncoming gener:Hion. Evangelist l3 illy 
Graham says there are six things they can do: (1) take 
time with your children; (2 ) set a good example; (3) give 
your children ideals for li\'ing; ( 4) have planned activities; 
(5) discipline you r child ren: (6) teach them about God. 

There are some p<'lrents who 5.'ly . "I do not believe in 
influencing children in the decisions they make relating 
to religion." Why is this? If you do not influence them, 
the public schools will; the newspapers will; the comics 
will; the movies, TV, and radio will; their companions 
will; the Communists will. I t is you r duty and privilege to 
influence the ir cho ices about everything else. \ Vhy not in
fil1ence them in this most important matter? 

It i::. e::.sent ial that children be taught the high standard~ 

of Christian values. They must be taught to di::.tinguish 
between right and wrong so that the)' may make the right 
decisions. \\' e IIlUSt do all in our power to develop and 
protect their spiritual life-llot merely because they arc 
the nation's greate~t resource, but a\:;o because they arc 
au/" children. 

Am FRO\I TilE CUt'RCI! 
The latest statistics show Ihat les::. than 25 per cent of 

the C.S. population is enrolled in Sunday school. The fact 
that so many childrcn and young people are failing to gel 
the benefits of Christian education is most deplorable. 
If the youth of today are going to be the church of to
morrow, they should be in Sunday school. Here Ihey will 
study the Bible and become acquainted with Ihe Saviour. 
Here they will be exposed to the strongest moral influencc 
onc can find. Parents who are wi se will attend Sunday 
school themselves and will take their children with them. 

RE\·£ RSIXG PR.£SE:-;T TREXDS 

A recent newsletter from Congressman Durward G. Hall 
of ~[issouri·s seventh district makes an alarming COllJment. 
It says: "The ~\\'er:lge life of each of the world's great 
ch'ilizations has been two hundred years and during that 
life it has progressed through the following sequencc: (1) 
from bondage to spiritual faith; (2) from spiritual faith 
to courage; (3) from courage to liberty: (4) from liberty 
to abundance; (5) from abundance to selfishness; (6) from 
selfishness to complacency; (7) from complacency to apa· 
thy; (8) from npathy to dependence; (9) from dependence 
back to bondage.·· II ·here are i.'e i'l th e cycie! 

The news letter adds: "Tn fifteen years the \.!nited States 
will be two hundred years old. l3ased on what has been 
happening for a Ilumber of years in our country, there 
is great reason to suspect that we are now ill the eighth 
phase mentioned abovc." 

The question we now face is this: ('(HI we re7.1/'YSC the 
tycud '! 

The answer depends much 011 our attitude concerning 
our children. They \\"ill carryon what we have sta rted. 
\\'hen we arc gone they will sit where we are sitting and 
will attend to those things which we think are important. 
Their future is in our hands. For their snke and for our 
own sake we must return to liberty, courage, spiritual faith, 
and a life of de\·otec! service to God. <III <III 

"My Help Cometh from God ," says Mutual F unds Sales Manager 

Tn a commercial world, torn by labor disputes 
and government controls, business men often 
develop ulcers and heart failure. ~IJany men seek 
relaxation in resorts, night dubs, and fraternal 
orders, How much hetter if they were born
again Christians. 

I'm glad 1 can tell my assoc iates, ''The Lord 
is my strength and song, and is become my sal
vation . i\-f y help cometh from the Lord" (Psalms 
118 ,14; 121,2). 

Defore my personal Pentecost, T fooli shly 
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boasted of my lodge degrees. Now I can say with 
Paul, " I know whom J have believed, and am 
persuaded that he is able to keep that which I 
have committed unto him against that day" (2 
Timothy 1 :12). In morning devotions 1 claim 
His pron;ise, "The steps of a good man are 
ordered by the Lord" (Psalm 37 :23). 

Some associates wonder at my success, since 
I h:l.ve never studied Dale Carnegie. My answer 
is Psa lm 1 :1·3, "And whatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper."-by Marel/·s L. Crable 
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J LJST TilE FOLJ"T II D;\ \' ,\1''1'
ER she had lai n on her deathbed-a 
victim of canccr-:'lrs. Ruth Cathers of 
St. Petersburg, Flor ida, scrubbed and 
waxed two rooms and the bath
clea ned venet ian blinds, woodwork and 
clipboards, and did the cooking. The 
next day the fifth day after she was 
!iupposed to die-she had her pastor 
and his fam ily to dinner and cooked, 
baked, and prepared the entire meal 
without assistance. 

1I0w did this happen ? Dr. Richard 
Reese r of St. Pctcn,burg, Florida, who 
first suspected the ca ncer, has summed 
it lip this way: "It was God. There 
'was 110 olher help ," 

On August 16, 1958, Mrs. Cathers 
asked for a c<Incer check. Dr. Reese r 
was the attending physician. The smear 
rallle back indicatillg ca llcer. Four days 
latcr a biopsy was taken; the reaction 
was positive. 

The physicians immediately went to 
work to do all that was in their power. 
1\1 rs. Cathers submitted to radium 
treatment s. F or se:venty~two hours, ra
dillm peJ1ets were inserted into the cer
vix. Twenty-nine cobalt treatments fol
lowed, and 1\1 rs. Cathers began to pass 
tissue and blood. 

Her condition steadily grew worse, 

Mrs. Cathers lives at 1525 Twenty- seventh 
Avenue North, St. Petersburg, florida. She 
loves to tell people what God has done for her, 
and shared the story with the Revi"ahillle 
speaker, C. }'L \Vard, who told it to his Illany 
.'\BC network radio listellers. 

NUMBER 2470 

You will be thrilled as you read this 
story of a miracle that belongs 
to Mrs. Ruth Cathers-

miraculously healed 

of CANCER 
and excruciating pain developed in the 
rectum, By A pril 1959, ~J rs. Cathers 
says, "I had lost most of my strength, 
and my blood COllnt was down to 63," 
A few days later she was advised to 
have a colostomy operation as quickly 
as possible. She: was gi\'en blood trans
fusions to strengthen her fo r the colos
tomy. She test ifies: 

"For three days following this sur 
gery, I was practically in a coma and 
extremely ill. Thirteen days later, I 
was released from the hospit.-d and 
went home in a poor condition." 

)'lrs. Cathers became a bed patient. 
Shc lost weight every day. It took be
tween forty and fifty dollars ' worth of 
drugs a week to keep the pain in check. 
1 t was impossible to produce more than 
an hour or two of sleep at a time. 

The disease spread rapidly. The can
ccr entered the bladder and kidneys. 
Al so, she suffcred a severe hemorrhage 
but God intervened and the bleeding 
stopped. 

On September 26,1959, r..lrs, Cathers 
was rushed to the ~10und Park Hos
pital in SI. Petersburg, and was thought 
to be dead on arrival. T he doctor told 
:Mr. Cathers and Pastor Wright that 
she was dying and would not survive 
the operating room. But God inter· 
vened in answer to prayer. l\[rs Cathers 
s..ys: 

"Before entering the hospital room 
I experienced the throes of death. I 
knew my face was cold and numb, 
and I felt my spirit prepare to leave 
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Illy body. I sensed a relief in the release 
that was abOllt to happen. Then , it 
seemed my unconverted sister was cal
ling to me and pleading with me. I 
felt I had to come back for the sake 
of her salvation." 

The doctor told Mr. Cathers to keep 
his wife as happy and contented as 
possible, since it was only a matter of 
time. But Mrs. Cathers received a COIl

viction in her heart, from the Holy 
Spi rit , that God was going to raise her 
up. She expressed thi s conviction pub
licly. Mrs. Cathers recall s : 

"I had a serious talk with the Lord, 
claiming God's deliverance from the 
sickness or from thi s present body. !\fy 
sister entered the bedroom and was 
alarmed . She th ought I was delirious. 
She was especially alarmed when J told 
her I intended to dress. go to the store, 
and buy a loaf of bread. My sister 
thought the end had come and that 
the cancer had struck a \·ital spot." 

What followed is almost unbeliev
able. And yet, there are many who 
will corroborate this story. Mrs. Cathers 
is as active today as allY ~tIOlI1a~1 i ~l 
St. Pet ersburg, Florida. 

On October 23, when her sister 
thought she was in the final stages and 
at the poi nt of death, l\lrs. Cathers 
made a supreme effort- got out of bed 
and dressed. \Vhat did she have to 
lose? She was dying anyway . Every 
competent physician who had exam-

(Continued on poge fifteen) 
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IT R E ALL Y HAPP EN EDI 

P AL:'I F k W AS A lWLKY, CI.l' \I SY-

1.001-: ING sight in h is d iving sui t but 
he "knew his business." There was no 
better di ver in al\ Cape T OW II, and 
when he was h ired to go down to in
spect the sunken S.S. DIUlt'('yall Cost//' 
no one was the least bi t su rpri ... ed. 

:-':ei the r was there any douht as to 
where the IJ u'lvrg(m CtlSllr, lay. for 
she sank in fu ll view of the crowd of 
rela ti ves a nd spectators who awai ted 
her arri val tha t stormy night. The old 
:-.h ip with her load o f passe nge rs had 
made it to the mouth of Cape Town 
Il a rbo r all right, bu t j ust hefore she 
hit calm water she had been tos:-.ed 
aga inst a pier. 

T he crowd had seen the gapi ng hole 
lorn in the side of the sh ip--and thc 
point of impact was well ma rked due 
10 the fact that large blocks of masonry 
had been torn loose from the pier by 
the collision. 

Palmcr cxamined his di\"ing equip
ment to he sure all was in order hefo re 
he wellt down to det ermine how badly 
the ship was damaged. 

Then he tu rned to the yOtlng man in 
the little boat and sa id: "He on your 
toes, Jack. Keep your eye 0 11 the sig
nal cord and he ready to act on a 
moment's notice. It coul<l mean Illy 
life." 

A few minutes later J )"llller was 
dowil all the ocean floor. lie soon lo
cated the wrecked ship and began hi s 
examination. 

S uddenly somcthing darted Out from 
a credce ill the rocks. It gripped his 
arm as in a vise. In a moment of 
chilling terror Palmer realized he was 
in the grip o f an octopus! 

J n a matter of seconds, another ten
tacle was wrapped around bis leg
and another around his chest- and he 
was held ill a deadly embrace! 

The diver was helpless. He could 
lIot free himself from those powerful 
tentacles. I-Ie had no knife with which 
to defend himself. What could he do? 

li e realized there was only one means 
of escape, and that was to Urt hi'll' 
from abov('! li e knew that Itp there 
was his only hope. He lp from above, 
or certain death- it was that !.imple. 
And the next few moments would he 
decisi\'e! 

I II spite of his years of expc rlence 
Pahne r was nearly frozen with fear, 
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IlUt ",olllchuw ilt· lIlanagt'(! t" pull till' 
,..ignal curd. Then he waitt:'d. 

\\·ould Jack he "all hi:. tues." a:. he 
had cautioned? \\" auld he gt't the ~ig
nal ancl act in timc-;' 

III the torturing su~pcllse that ftll
lowed, with the diaholical cyes of the 
octOpus glaring at him, the moment of 
awful ", illlle ... .., that ensued seemed to 
him an eternity crammed with horrors. 

But. thank (;()(I! Jack's eye was alen 
and his Imlld was on the lifter. Palmer 
soon found that he was rising. 

So far, so good, but the fierce cight
armed creature was rising with him, 
Those glue-l ike tel1L.1.cles wou ld not 
loosen. The weight of the heavy octo
pus added to tbe problem. But Palmer 
now had hope. Ilclp was coming from 
al)()\·c. E\'ery 1ll0mellt it seemed h i ... 
heart heat a bit faste r. 

L·p, up. he went, the \'blhility 
growing greatt'r and the pressure less. 
F inally they were on the surface and 
the stln was shining on Palmer 's d ri p
ping helmet. 

" \\' ow! Look a t that ugly thing r' 
shouted J ack. "No wo nder you signal
led for help !" Il e took a knife to that 
denizen of the deep. T hen he used a ll 
axe , hacking at the tweh-e-foot-Iong 
ten tacles. Those long cl inging arms had 
to he cut away piecemeal. It was a 
d ifficult ta:-.k. for the tentacles were 

Attacked by 

lined with 11l1l1dr~l~ ui "s\Ktioll-CUV~" 
.\t last, Palmer was a {r~ nl.1.n. A 

it'w minutes earlier he had been locked 
ill a grip of iron. unable to free him
~t'If; IlOW he was loose. lie had been 
lH.~arl)" '""uried ali\"e" in a watery grave; 
now he was basking in God's hright 
sunshine. ali\'e and weU. lie had been 
savcd from an awful death. 

Sin. like an octopus, ha:, a dead ly, 
paralyzing grip on the !'Dub of men. 
Tht·rc arc many {'vii hahits which def) 
hU11lan help. ~I{'n are tltterly unable 
to fn'e thclIlsel\"e:. from the "tentacles" 
of ~in. There i.., ollly Ollt.· direction from 
which they t'all get real helr)-froJII 
abm'(' , 

,\ re you in hondage to :,omc vic ious 
habit? Il ave )'011, like tholl .. ands of 
other:" given tip hope? Every sinner is 
t'lls laH'd by sOllie \'iolcm hahi t or at 
least hy the "tentacle" of ullbelief. Do 
not try to S3\e your.-.;eif. Yo\\ JUS! can't 
do it hy your own efforts. llllt you call 
do as Palmer did-you can signal (by 
praye r ) to the O lle above, and H e will 
dcl i\"cr you. 

.k:-.u:-. Cbri~t wants to he your S:w
iour. The Biblc 5.1.ys, "\\,hosoever shall 
call IIpon the name of the Lord shall 
ht.' ... an-d'" (.\CIS 2:21). \ \ ' ill you pray 
to II illl today ali(I I~ saved while you 
baH' the npIXlrtunit\·") 
lit· t(KI latt·. 

TOlllorro\\ lila)" 

•• 

an Octopus 
Held in the grip of those glue-like tentacles. 

Palmer LVas glad he had a friend above. 
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There are many signs to tell us that 
H is second coming must be !Jery near 

When Will Christ Return? 

'rill': UIII!.1-. lEA('HES \'11(\ Cl.EARI.Y 

that Chri..,t will return to carth. Ilow· 
f'ver, il dots !lot tell us when. In fact, 
Chrht !.t:ltcd l'xplicil1y that "no man 
knoweth the day nor the hour" of Ili s 
retlLrn nor do the ilngclshnt only 
God the Father; so datC'-!'ctling i.., ruled 
Ollt a.., Wf()llg and u..,c!css. 

But Christ did say, '" will come 
again" (john 14:.l). Ili s second coming 
j.., IIlclUioJlcd in the Bihie eight times 
as oft en :IS I li s firs! coming. Further
more. lie sa.id we ollght to be able to 
"di.,ccrn th e signs of the time..," (:\ l a1 -
thew 16:3,. 

If we know that a red sky at night 
is (;lUSt for delight. and a red sky in 
ll10ming is cause 10 take warning. 
Jesus said we oUi{hl 10 fC<'ognizc the 
··signs of the times" that will pre<:cde 
lIi s revelation ill power and great glory. 

There sll:111 he siglls ill the sky and 
on the earth. lie said. "Distress of 
natiolls, with perpkxity: the sca and 
\\·:\\·cs rOarilll{: Illcn's hcarts failing 
thelll for fear .. , for the powcrs of 
he:\v('n shall he shaken" ( I ,uke 21 :25, 
26). This atomic ag(' undoll\ltedly I ~ 

one of the s ign" that the return of 
Christ I11\1S1 be \'cry near. 

:\ I Cil ill space! I{ucke!s rllshi llg to the 

moon! Atomic-powered ships ami sub
marines! Worldwide hookups of tele
pholle, radio. and television! Dreath
taking advances in automation! \Ve Ihre 
in an exciting age. But the excitement 
turns into a piercing fcar when we 
contemplate the imminent threat of 
nuclear war. T he perplexity, unrest, 
and fear that Jesus foretold is upon 
liS. r..lcn's hearts are failing as J Ie 
predicted over the prospect of nuclear 
hla.!:ots that will shake Ihc heaven" and 
loose the radioactive fallout that can 
sprinkle death over all mankind. 

The language of the Scr iptures is 
marvelollsly accurate. Peter said that 
in the last days of this age the " heavens 
being on fire shaH be dissoh'l'd, and the 
l'il!lJl1'1I/s shall melt with fervent heat" 
(2 Peter 3 :12). This word "dissoh'ed" 
is from the Greek verh /110 which means 
"loosen." It exactly descr ibes all atomic 
chain reaction. 

[n addition, the word "clcmcnts" is 
the Greck noun .rtoichria, meaning lit
erally steps as in a bllilding. or the 
orderly arrangement of steps as in a 
pile of uuilding hlocks. I t is the word 
used hy sc ientists to descrihe the com
POIICllt s of all malter. It pertains to 
atomic strllcture. 

And what cxprcssion could describe 
the sea ring effect of a nuclear explo
sion better than Hmeit with fervent 
heat"? It appears that God may lise 
the weapons of man's invention to flll 
fill the Bihlical prophecies concerning 
the judgments that He shall pour upon 
the wicked in the last days. Once those 
prophecies seemed far-fetched and fan
tastic. Suddenly they have l}('Come plau
sible, practical. and disturbingly up-to
date. 

For the first time in history, man 
has the cap.'lbility of total self-destruc 
tion. Dut the Dible says that God will 
intervene when the last great war breaks 
Ollt and will stay man's hand so that 
he will lIot destroy the human race 
completel y. 

A re there other ;'signs of the times"? 
Yes. therc arc more signs than we can 
mention ill this art icle. There arc signs 
in the world of economics. Shrinking 
fortunes, labor strife. economic crises 
are cited in James 5 :1-6 as forerun
ners of "the coming of the Lord" 
(\'erse 8). 

There are signs in the religiolls world. 
:\Iany are showing "a form of godli
ness but denying the power thereof." 
They are "Io"ers of pleasure more than 

"Rejoice! Christ Is Coming!" says College Hostess 
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Look ahout you in the world today and you 
find confusion, fea r, and uncertainty. Only the 
Christian has reason to look up and rejoice. 

E,'erything changed whell 1 learned the Iruth 
of the Second Coming. Each day carricd the 
hright possihility it might he The Day. A ~pccial 
sunset of rose and gold lookcd as if the heavens 
were ahout to annoullcel-lis presence. Even a 
raging storm became the potential backgrollnd 
for Ilis majestic appearance. 

It is this expectancy that keeps the Christian 
on his tiptoes. Hearts and li\'es IllllSt be kept in 
constant readiness to meet J I im and II is ap
proval. 

This doctrine comforts thc sorrowing as 110 

other. Loved ones will rise from their gravcs 
and together we will meet Christ in the air. This 
hope purifies as no other. There is work to he 
done; there are souls to he WOIl, and the tiTlle 
is :.hort. Look up. Christ is coming! 

-by I Ill':: S p(,1lrc 
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lo\'ers of Cod," Their ('ars "itch" to 
hear the philosophies of n1<'l1 rather 
than the "souTlrl doctrine" of God's 
\ron\. The apo:.tle Paul said these signs 
would he seen "in the Inst d;l\'s" (2 
TilllOlhy 3:1-5; 4:3), ' 

There nrc sigm; abo iu social lii(', 
Disobedient children, hroken homes, 
moral corruption, the mOllnting crime 
wa\'e- al1 these ".,igns" are included 
in the p.'hsage mentioned :\ho\'e, 

The current outpouring of the lioly 
Spirit upon Chri'>t ian people of all 
faiths is another fulfilment o,f prophecy 
pertaining to the last days. The proph
C"t Joel said God wOllld pour out Ii is 
Spirit "upon all flesh" im mediately 
prior to "thc great and terr ible dar 
of thc Lord" (Joel 2:28-.12) and tOday 
wc are seemg an c"cr-lIlcreasing num
her of individuals and cong regations of 
all denominations recei\'ing this experi
cnce. which answers, Peter said. to the 
experience h(' and the other eady Chris 
lians recei\'ed at Jerusalem on the day 
of Pentecost (Acts 2 :16-21), 

The re\'i\"al of I srael is one of the 
outstanding "signs of the times." For 
mallY generations the Jewish people 
were scattered among the nations with
ont a homeland oi their own. Bm to

day there is a neW nation on the eanh
the sovere ign stale of Israel. Thc emer
gence of I srnel and other governments 
as free nations in recent months and 
years takes on g-reat significance in 
the light of Luke 21 :29-31. Jes\ls said, 
.. Behold the fig trec II srl"lcll, and all 
the trees lother natiOlls]: whell they 
now shoot forth. ye sce anel know of 
yOll r own selves that summer is now 
nigh al lln11(\. So likewise ye. when 
ye sec these things come to pass, know 
ye that the kingdolll of God is nigh 
:11 hand." 

The surge of nationali sm throughout 
the earth. and Jlmticularlr the blossom
ing forth of Israel as all independen t 
nation. is one of the most significant 
de\'elopmems in our t ime, The Lord 
Jesus tells us, "When these things begin 
to comc to pass, then look up. and lift 
lip your heads: for YO\lr redemption 
draweth nigh," 

\\'e cannot know the day nor the 
honr when Jesll s will retllrn, but we 
('an d iscern "the times anel seasons." 
The apostle Paul melltioned this in 1 
Thessalonians 5: 1. \ V riting to the 
Christ ian believers at Thessalonica he 
st:lt ed that the coming of the Lord 
would he "as a thief in the night" 
for the IfllueliC'l'rys-a tragic surprise
hilt he added that the brlir~'rrs would 

not he call~llt by sllrpris(', He told 
thelll how to prepare for Christ's re
turn, and snid: "The de:1d in Christ 
~hall rise fir~t; then we whidl arc ali\"c 
and remain shall he callght lip together 
with them in the clol1d~. to meet the 
Lord in the air' am\ so ~hall we e\'er 
he with the l,onl." 

This will he the fir .... t phase of 
Christ's .... econd coming· -a secret return 
to catch a\\':ly all horn-again helie\'ers, 
whether li\'ing or dead .. \fter this will 
come the reign of the .\IIt1christ all(\ 
the lime of Great Trihulation when 
the wicked who arc on tht' earth ~hall 
be pllnished for their wickedness, The 
climax of thi.~ tribulation period shall 
cOllle when the I.ord Jesll~ i'i "rC\'ealed 
from hea\"en with lIi~ mighty angels, 
in flaming fire taking vengeance Oil 

them that know not God, and that ohey 
not the gospel of our l.ord Je~u .... 
Christ. ..... The ,\ntichrist shall he de
throned. Satan shall be chained, and 
for a thotlS..-J,nc1 years the earth ~hall 

enjoy the heneficent reign of Christ. 
the Prince of Peace. 

E\'ery prophecy that needs to he ful
filled prior to the Raptllre of the 
Church has no\\' hecll fulfiller!. The 
Lord may return to cateh :\way lli~ 

redeemed people at any mQmellt! 

The emergence of 1{lIssia a .... a world 
power is another "sign of the tim(':;." 
The prophet Ezekiel (chapter 38) fore
told a g reat :11Iial1('e of allti-God nation,> 
descending from the north alld ('ast. 
led by Russia These forces will ill\'adl' 
israel ami the \\'est "ill the latter years" 
(verse 8) and will !lIeet defeat at the 
Battle of ,\ rmageddoll. I I will be his
tory's greatest h:lttle. At the critical 
moment God will release Iii,> fury 
against the natiolls that ha\e fOIl~ht 
against Hi m. all(\ I lis enemies will he 
crushed with haiblOllc:;. fire. hrim ... tolle. 
and destruction from the skies. The 
prophet said this sha ll he "in the lat
tcr days" (\'erse 16), 

,A loving hea\enly Fatlwr has fore
warned II:> of these things in order 
that we llIay prepare ollrseh'cs by plac
ing our tru st in Chris t and cOnlm iting 
our lives to His sen' icc. T he Lord has 
urged LIS to be ready, for He may 
cOllie sooner than we expect (). Iatthew 
24 A4). Arc yOIl ready to !lIcet Chri st. 
if He should comc within the next 
hour? Or would rou he left hehind 
to endure the sorrows of the Grea t 
Tribulation? 

.\'v,,' is the time to !;et I"ea.ly. 
ilia)' return today. 

J eSlls 

• • 

THE ADVENTURE 
OF DISCOVERING WHAT 

GOD IS REAllY LIKE 

STRICTLY PERSONAL, by Eu
genia Price. In this her Hewest book. 
Eugenia Price an~\\'ers the questions 
\'ou, too, have asked ahout l"jud anll 
ilis nature. Ilere is a book VO\l can 
read without apulog-y. rehl'iliull (lr 
l'lllbarra~sment. It is written c!-opcci 
ally for yuu. Your strictly persllnal 
questions demand hunest and speCIfic 
e:>'j)lanatiolls. The door to the reali" 
tic ntiventure of a personal discon'ry 
of God is hert', ;\lId it ctln open for 
yuu in the pag-es of STRICTLY 
PERSONAL. Paperbound, 178 pages. 
3 EV 2581 $1.50 

HOW TO WIN OVER WORRY, by 
John Edmund Haggai. \\'orry. ,\tr. 
Haggai points out, is public enemy 
Xo. I-and the methods usually 
brought to bea r on this problem fall 
far short of being effective. From n 
viewpoint both sound in approach 
and warmly practical. he offers \'al
uable advice. revealing' hi!) OWII close 
touch with life. The author maintains 
lilat worry is responsible for much of 
Ollr strife and unrest. lie then pro
ceeds t o suggest from God's \Vonl 
thc answer to the problem, 
Cloth bound, 179 pages. 
3 EV 1748 $2.95 
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GOD USES SAMUEL 
,v('xt /f '('rh's Sunday School LrSSOtI 

! S"Zl-1CEL 7:1-17 

Soon after God called Samuel it hecamc evident to the 
backslidden nation that the Lord was with him. Quietly 
but stlrely Samuel began to exert a sanctifying influence 
upon the people. "And Samuel grew, and the Lord was 
with him, and did let none of his words fall to the ground. 
And all lsrael .. knew that Samuel was established to 
be a prophet of the Lord ... for the Lord revealed himself 
10 Samuel ... and the word of Samuel came to all Israel" 
(\ Samuel 3:19-21; 4:1). While [srad was sinning and 
suffering under the oppression of the Phili stines. God was 
preparing His man to lead them hack to Himself. 

LONGING FOR TilE PRF:SENCE OF Goo. 
"And all tlte house of Israel lamen ted after the Lord." 

T wenty years of domination and suffering at the hands 
of the Phil istines, all of which was the eff ect of their own sin, 
caused the people to turn to God. Little wonder that they 
lamented r For that individual or nation, however blessed 
materially, has lost everything if it has lost the presence 
of God. 
I NST RUCTION FROM THE }. IAN OF GOD. (I Samuel 3:3 ) . 

In response to the cry of the people, Samuel assures them 
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that if they will wholeheartedly turn away from their 
idolatry unto God, and ser\'c Him, He will delivcr them 
from their ancient enemy. 

REI'EXTIXG FOR SIX ACAIXST GOD. 
"And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to }.[izpeh, and I 

will pray for you." ;\rizpeh means "watch tower," so called 
no doubt hecause it stood 2500 feet abo\'e sea level giving 
it a commanding view of the countryside, On this occasion 
it became a spiritual watch tower, a place of prayer and 
conscrf;l.tioll and the scene of a great \·ictory. Here the 
Israelites fasted and said, "\Ve have sinned against the 
Lord." These are difficult words for anyone to say, but 
blessed is the man or nation who learns to say them from 
the heart! 

CRYING OUT FOR TilE HE LP OF GOI). (1 Samuel 7:7,8). 
The Philistines, hearing of the great gathering at l\1izpeh. 

quickly gathered their arllly and began to advance upon 
Tsrael. "Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God for us, 
that he will save us Ollt of the hand of the Philistines." 
Israel had now come to realize what our nation today must 
recognize-that the God who was our "help in ages past" 
is still ollr only help today! Let these words stir all pray
ing people to give themselves to ceaseless intercession for 
the lost, for ministers and missionaries, and for our nation. 

DELIVERED BY TilE POWER OF GOD, (1 Samuel 7 :9- 11 ) . 
While the Phili stines, clad in their armor and bearing their 

weapons, advance against Israel. God's people, helpless and 
unarmed , arc gathered around Samuel, offering a little lamb 
as a sacrifice and praying to God in heaven! A most rid i
culous way in which to meet all advancing army-so the 
worldling would say. But while Samuel was offering the 
sacrifice and praye r, God sent a thunderstorm which 
paralyzed the Philistines with fear and so completely dis
organized their forces that they became easy prey for the 
r sraelites! 

Once again it becomes clear that in the final analysis 
God determines the outcome of battles. It is not nearly so 
important that America keep ahead of Russia in the develop
ment of intercontinental bal!istic missiles as it is that she 
make sure she is on God's side! 

A MEMORIAL TO T ilE GOODNESS OF GOD. (I Samuel 7:12), 
"Then Samuel took a stOlle, and set it between 11.1 izpeh 

and Shen, and called the name of it Eben-ezer f the stone of 
help], saying. Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." It is 
always good to do anything wh ich will perpetuate the memory 
of God 's faithfulness to us in the 1"k'1st. Samuel's words not 
only imply God 's past faithfulness, bllt suggest I-l is con
tinued goodness in the light of the past. If God has helped 
liS lip to this point, we surely can count on Him to help us 
with difficulties in the future. 

A BLESSED I NFLU ENCE FOR GOD (I Samuel 7: 13- 17) . 
I . "And the hand of the Lord was against the P hilistines 

all the days of Samuel." How wonderful that a Christian 
may so walk with God as to be a restraining influence 
against evil which would engulf others ! 2. "And Samuel 
judged Israel all the days of his life, And he went f rom 
year to year in circu it." These words summa rize Samuel's 
self-forgetful and faith fll l min istry to Tsrael. P rophet, pr iest , 
judge, ci rcuit-riding preacher, organizer of the nation- in 
all these capacities Samuel faith fu lly mini stered to the nat ion 
O\'er which God appointed him leader.-l, Bashford Bishop 
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This Baptism Is For Y Oll 

Hy E.\ I{1. C. \\ ' ILLI .\~lS 

A ~EW A(;~: liAS IlEE!' 1I0 K:\'-TlIE 

atomic age. \Ve now have power to send 
rockets to the moon and put satellites 
in orbit. One submarine can carry a 
destructive force equal to the power of 
all the bombs dropped during W orld 
\Var I I. Out of what value is this new 
energy unless it is pu t to practical use 
in order to bencfit mankind? 

God, on the other hand, has promised 
divine cncrgy-spirillwi powe r. Chr ist 
said, "Ye shall recci,re power, after that 
the HoJy Ghost is cOllle upon yOIl . 

(Acts 1 :8). I-Ie also said, "13lH tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalem, lIntil yc 
be endued with power frOIll on high" 
(Luke 24 A9). 

Was this divine energy only for yes
teryear ? Is it now n powerless doctrine 
on the yellow pages of our theological 
textbooks? 

Again, one might ask, "What is the 
\·alue of this divine energ), if it does 
not bring blessing into the lives of God's 
people?" This is a challcnging, thrilling 
age-the age of the Hal)' Spirit! It is 
God 's will that evcr)' believer should re
ceive a might)' baptism of power. 

~1 uch has been written on the doc
tr ine of the Hal)' Spir it, but mall)' peo
ple are anxious to know how 10 rccci'Uc 
the bapt ism with the 1-101), Spirit. Per
haps if T tell my cxpericnce it may in
spire faith ill your heart. 

I attended evangelistic services ill 

Port HurOIl, ~Iichigall. at a church 
which was visited with an ollt pouring 
of the Holy Spirit. Night after night 

Till': P E!\"n:<:osTAL EVAl\"GF.L 

many people received the BaptiiOm at 
these serv ices. I saw the glory of God 
upon their faces as He manifested lIis 
presence. I wit nessed a new joy in 
their Ij,·es. I listened to their testimonies 
of new power, new life, and new as~ur
ance. They immed iately carried Out thc 
Great Commission hy lIsing this spiri t -
lIal energy to witness and win souls 
for the Saviour. 

These ohscn'ations awakened a clt.'
sire in my heart for the samc cndue
ment of powe r. I had been an earnc!,t 
Christian for twO years but these peo
ple had something beyond that which I 
had experienced. I saw that the baptism 
with the Holy Spi rit is suliuqrlcn t to 
sah·ation. according to Acts 8: 15-17, 
and so I began to pmy for this ex· 
perience. 

~lal1y quest ions crowded into Ill)' 
mind. \\" ould Illy experience he like that 
of others 1 knew ? \\'as I worthy to 
recei"e? Should I go back o\'er Illy 
life and make amends for all Illy sills? 
Each time I waited before God in 
prayer I diligently S(,(l r cll ('(/ my hea rt, 
and for a period of two months I 
carnestly sought the Lord. Seasons of 
refreshing were mingled with intervals 
o f discouragement . 

Looking back, I realize that I SpCIlI 
too much time looking at self instead 
of looking at the Saviour. I was fiUed 
with fear instead of faith. I regarded 
this 13aptism as an award instead of a 
gift (Acts 2:38). 

Finally a portion of Scripture was 

mad!., r(·al tu mt.'. I rcad ill i.ukl' II . U. 
"Ii ye tlll'lI, IX'ing c\·il. kllOw how to 
gin' good gift" unto yuur children : 11(m 
Illuch 1110re ... h:tll yom hca\·cnly Father 
gin' the Holy ~pirit to them th;"lt ask 
him ;" \\'a\"(':o; of hle ...... ing swept over 
Illy ... oul. The Iioly Spirit po..; ... e..;..;ed my 
hcing. ~Iy mouth w,l'> fillcci with laugh 
ter and my tungue With .. inglng. Soon 
Illy tongue wa ...... peaking a langu:tge I 
had never Icarllt'fl, and my Iwart wa .. 
o\crf1owing with prai:o;c ami gratitudt' 
to God. 

A group of Italian,> from a nearby 
cirClh werc in the ... en·i,e that nig-ht. 
~Io!>t re\'('rclltly th('y watrht.'d this I'('n· 
tecosta l s,enc. Thcy ... :tid 10 tht, people 
lll'ar them, "That young man i ... glorify· 
ing God in our languagc." I did lIot 
kilO\\, their language hut 1 knew I wa~ 
('"tolling the l ..ord for Iii:; gift of lo\"e. 

X ow what was Ihi~? ~onl(' have ... ait! 
it was just another in ... l:\nce of hypnotll" 
suggestion. If this wcrc hypnosis then 
how can one explain the Day of Pen 
tecost (Acts 2) when the disciples all 
spake with other tongues as the SpIrit 
gave them utterance? 

How does one explain the apnstll' 
Paul's statement in 1 Corinthians 14 :lH, 
.. , thank my God. , speak with tongues 
more than ye all"? \\·11('11 has h.rJlTlo .. l ... 
e\·er infillenced a pt'rson to iO]>eak 
flucntly a langllag(' he did not know, 
speak ing in the pr('~ell,e of otll('rs who 
could underiOtand:' XO ! Ilypno ... i .. can 
nOt he the answer. "Bnt TillS I~ TII,\1" 

which was spoken hy the prophet 
Joel ; ... I will pour Ol1 t of Ill)' Spirit 
upon all flesh·' (.\cts 2:16.17 ). 

\'arious portions in the ~('W T("'ita 
ment gi\'c tiS a pat tern of .~\lflrl'me (·x 
c('llence: Acts 2:-t: 10:-16: ;llld 19:6. 
On all these occasions the "glossolalia" 

literally, ~peakillg in tongue~ was III 

e\·idellcc. 
Surely we arc ncarir lg tht' end of thi~ 

Church .\gc ami Cod i ... Il()W doing a 
wonderful work. ;\Iinistt'r ... ami TIlt'lll

hers of many denom inatioll.s arc rccei\ 
illg this scriptural expericnce. Do not 
let persona l fea rs ami prejmlices tlefea t 
yOIl and thus roh you of the ~Ia!,tcr\ 

promise. Rivers of hlessing are fJowing 
(John 7 :38. 39) ami relllcmhcr lhi .... 
··The promise j.j t1ntl) YO/f'· (\{·t .. 2:.N) 

Il ovcr o'cr mc, ll oly Spirit: 
Bathe Illy trcmblinlo: hcart ;111<1 uro\\ : 
Fill me with Thy hallowcd tlrt'~cllcc 
Come, oil, come and fiU lilt' NO\\' . 

Thou canst fill lilt', gracious Spir it , 
Though I cannot tell Thee how. 
Rut I 11ew Thee, greatly need Thee! 
Com<:. oh, cOllle and filt me NO\\'. 
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The Assemblies of God 

Who We A re and What We Believe- By Lloyd Christiansen 

What is Ihl' origill of till' ,}SSi'm/lli('s of (;od.~ 
During the twilight of the Ilinct('cn\h century and carly 

yean; of the twentieth. there dcv('lopcd in the heans of 
earnest Christian people of many differellt denominations 
a hunger for the infilling of the Iioly Spirit. :\Inny fC· 

ccivcd this experience. and as time \\'ent all it became 
apparent that some kind of organization was needed to 
perpetuate this Pentecostal tfuth. 

Therefore a call was published that those interested in 
fOfming a co-opcratin fellowship !:ohould cOlwene in H ot 
S prings, Ark" for that purpose. There the Assemblies of 
God was organized at a constitutional convention ;11 April, 
1914. 

The headquarters city of the Assemhlies of God has 
heell Springfield, l\\issouri, si nce 1918, 

Who was foullder oJ this orgolli::aliont 
There is no claill1 of i:\ny human fou nder, The Assemblies 

of God is indehtt"d to many ministers and laymen who 
have made valuable contrihutions toward its growth amI 
progress, All of thc~c mcn depended on guidance from 
Christ and on the enabling power of the Holy Spirit, so 
the credit for all that was accompl ished belongs to the 
Lord, 

IIQ'1!! large is the Assemblies of God! 
I t is now the largest Pentecosial denomination in the 

world. Tn the U.S. it has 8,233 chun:hes, 508,602 members, 
9,452 o rdained ministers, S,152 licensed ministers, and a 
Sunday School enrollment of 951,178. 

The Foreign Missions Department reports there are 12, 
026 foreign churches and preaching points. 957,738 members 

"The Spirit of God Keeps Me in 

(adherents and communicants) in foreign lands, 11,845 
national workers, 66 foreign Bible schools . 

Whal killd oj r}lUrch gover/wlc 'li is practiced.p 

I t might be described as congregat ional. Churches of the 
Assemblies of God arc autonomollS in choice of pastors 
and management of local affairs. Sovere ignty of each church 
was guaranteed in the preamble of the constitution adopted 
by the first General Council in 1914. 

At the same time there are district. national, and exec\l
tive presbyteries elected by the churches to assist them in 
their local work and to perform the functions prescribed 
by the local churches at District and General Councils. 

Tell liS something abollt Ihe dor/rillal position alld belieJs 
oj tIle Assemblies oj God. 

Doctrinally the denomination is Arlllinian. Emphasis is 
placed on the new birth, divine healing, the baptism with 
the Ii oly Ghost. and the premillenni;:t! return of Christ. 

We believe the Bible to be the inspired and only in
fallible and authoritative Word of God. We believe that 
there is one God. eternally existent in three persons: God 
the F:'lIher, God the Son, and God lhe Iloly Ghost. 

We hclie\'e in the deity of our I.ord Jesus Christ, in 
II is virgin birth, in II is sinless life, in H is miracles, in 
Ilis \'icarious and atoning death, in I lis bodily resurrection, 
ill lIis ascension to the right hand of the Father, and in 
I lis personal f\lture return to this earth ill power and glory 
to rule over the nations. 

\Ve believe further that the only means of heing cleansed 
from si ll is through repentance and faith in the precious 

Victory, " says Automobile Dealer 

Ol1e Sunday morning, late in the summer of 
1927, Christ graciollsly cleansed me from sin. 
The following Tuesday l ie filled l11e with the 
1101y Spirit, according to Acts 2:4. 

cessory prayer. He gives me boldness to witness 
to Christ's saving power in my office, cal', or 
wherever opportunities present themselves. 

As J esus promised, the Spirit often brings 
scriptures to my remembrance as 1 point men to 
Christ. The Iloly Spirit is all ever-present source 
of power to me. 
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This mighty experience of the Baptism of 
the H Oly Spirit keeps me in "ictory, whether in 
adversity or success. The Spirit gives me under
standing as 1 read my Bible or engage in inter- -bv L. P. SaJJord 
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blood of Christ. We believe that regeneration hy the Holy 
Spirit is absolutely essential for personal salvation. 

\\' e teach that the redempti\'e work of Christ on the 
cross also pro\'ides healing of the human body in answer 
to believing prayer. We believe that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit (according to Acts 2:4) is given to believers 
who ask for it. \Ve emphasize the sanctifying power of 
the Holy Spirit hy whose ill(hvelling the Christian is enabled 
to li\'e a holy life. 

Finally, we believe in the resurrection of both the saved 
and the lost. the one to everlasting life and the other to 
everlasting (\aIl1113tioll. 

11'lIat saaamel!ts (or orflilwlIcl's) dol'S thl' Assemblies 
of God obsl'l'7.·e/ 

\\'e practice two ordinances: the Lord's Supper, in which 
the elements of bread and the fruit of the vine arc accorded 
symbolic significance; also \Vater Baptism (by inlmersion) 
as the outward testimony of an inward work of regeneration. 

Wltat arc soml' ill/portalll l'mp/wses oj llzl' ,/lssC'/Ublics 
oj God! 

The denomination is intensely evangelistic and mission
ary in spirit and practice. The emphasis always has heen 
upon revival. NC'l'iz'aJlilllc, the weekly ;\TIC radio network 
broadcast of the organization which is heard over 300 
American and 40 foreign stations. is distinctly evangelistic 
in character. 

Sunday school. youth actl\'itICS. missionary endeavors, 
camp meetings, colleges and Bible institutes, publications, 
and personal witnes!;ing arc sOllle of the activities that 
engage the illtercst of the Assemhlies of God constituency. 

1Iow ('a-II I find (II! Assl'mblies of God chu rch! 

There are several possibilities: (1) consult your tele
phone directory, (2) get in touch with an office r of 
your local ministerial alliance, (3) call a prominent civic 
organization. (4) scan the church page of the Saturday 
newspaper, or (5) write to the General Secretary of the 
Assemblies of God, 43-1- W. Pacific Street, Springfield 1, 
l\'lissour i. YOII will he tlIost welcome at any of the services. 

------------------------------------------~ 

THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
434 \Vest Pacific Stree t 

Springfield. ~I issouri 

Please ~end me the informatioH that is checked uelow. 
I understand this will not ohligate me in any way. 

o [ am interested in knowing how to be saved. Pleasc 
s~nd me instructions that will help mc. 

o I would likc 10 know the address of an Asscmulies of 
God church ill Illy community. 

o Please send me literature explainillg the cx[)ericllcc 
of the Bapl ism with the Holy Spiri t. 

o Send IllC a free copy of the regular J2-page magazine, 
"The Penteeo.t .. 1 Eya.ngel." 

;"1), name IS 

Address 

Ci ty ........ .. Zone State 

I----_-------------------------------------~ 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD 

NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Teen-Agers Warned of Dangers of Smoking 

The .\merican ('alll'tT SOCid.," has laundll'd a n;l\ion-wide 
campaign to warn tcell-agers \lot to "1ll11ke. It has di!'ltnhuted 
over 10,000 filmstrips 011 til{' dangcr~ of lung cancer and I~ 

providing school teachers with :-opt'cial kit,.; on the suilj('(:t. 

Brilliant " To .... er of light" to Be 
Featured at New York World Fair 

The elcct ric power ind thl ry' s cx hihit ion ;\1 t hI.' 1964-65 
Xe\\' York \\'orld Fair will include "the greatest concen
tration of light ever generated." .\ 24,(X)(),()(X).()(X)-candk·
power ··tower of light" will he \'isible from Ho~toll to Wash
ington. Bright indet'cl, hut what the world Ileeds the most 
is a still brighter light Jesus. the Light oi the world, 

Telephon e lin es Really Buzzing 

The 131.'11 Telephone SY'it(,lIl ha.~ den-loped equipment for 
sending teletypewriter messages on the regular telephone net
work at speeds of OH'r a thousand words a minute. This 
is more than ten times as fast as on conventional facilities. 

Knowll as Datil'ipeed, the equipmcllt transmits from tht' 
pUllched paper tap<' that is produccd silllllitalH.'ou"ly with 
a mes~age ill text 011 a teletypewriter. This is an amazing 
devc!opment but the h6t tt'kphont:' sen-ict:' still is God's 
Prayer Line, A direct line to heaven is always open. Yon 
can get in touch with Cod ill/mellia/ely. 

Cammuni$m Shows Its Colors 

The Bihle says an Ethiopian catlnot changc his :.kin. nor 
it leopard his spots. Yet somc wcll-meaning church leaders 
do their best to whitew:l~h Comlllunism. The He\'. Dr.lle\\'
lett Johnson. Dean of Canterhury, has defended Communism 
so often he has come to he known as ;'1'l1e Red Dean." 
hilt a leading ComnH1nist party jonrnal has laughed in hi s 
face. 

",\theism is the \'ery essence of t>.larxism." said the Com
munist critic, "\,VheTl such a weJl-known public figure as 
J f('wlett Johnson finds that dialectical materialism can he 
made to accord with Chri stianity, thcn. for all our respect 
of this outstanding man. we ha\'e to point ont that his thesis 
is utterly withont suhstance." TIlliS Commllni<;m shows its 
\I'ue colors. 

liquor Costing Too Much 

The cost of strong drink is far more than Amcrica can 
afford to pay. Tn Jj,·cs lost. propcrty destroyed, homes 
broken, and man-hours wasted the tol1 is terrific. A study 
of traffic fatalities in l'\ew York City, for example, has 
shown that 73 per celll of the drivers killed had het'll drink
ing. nearly half of them heavily. 

Forty-six per cent of the accident-responsible group had 
blood alcohol conce11lratiOllS in the very high .25 per ce11l 
range or ahove it. (In New York, drive rs in the .10 per 
cent range a re considered "impaired.") The hest way to 
reduce traffice accidents is to wean drivers from the bottle, 
and many former drinkers will testify that "Chr ist is the 
answer to the liquor habit." 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Will w .. 101 .. our identi ty in heaven? 

\\'hell we g'('t to h{'aven we "shall know C\'CIl as also (we are] 
known" (I Conulhiam 13:12). The di$Ciples knew .\Ioses and Elijah 
when they aPP('ared on the .\Iount of Tran"figuratioll, See io.latthew 17: 
3, f helic\'(' we will prt'~cr\'(' our individual personalities throughout 
;)11 eternity, 

What d ot:1 P eter mt:a n whe n he lay I , "O n .. day i. with the Lord a. a 
thouland yean, a n d a thou land y .... r. a. one day"? (2 Pelt:r 3:8). 

Thi~ mcans that God lives in eternity, not in time as we think of 
time: therefore, lie docs not coun t time as we do, 

Wa. Je.lJ. a Jew, "'nd w ... Hi. bclic:f Jewi.h? 

Jesus was a j ew iJy hirth an-i hy upiJringillg. He believed "all things 
which arc written in the law anel in the prophets" (Acts 24:14), 
Also, lie helieved that the promises centered in llim, "Search the scrip. 
tllrcs; for 111 them yc think ye have eternal life: and they are 
they which It'stify of me" (John 5 :JSI). See a lso Luke 24 :27. 

II it tru .. Ihat tho ... who ar ... aved hav .. both .. n indwelling Holy Spirit 
and indwelling Chri.t? 

Yes. It is through the indwelling Spirit that the indwelling Christ 
is made manifest. Thc Iioly Spiri t revcals the things of Christ to us 
and devl'lop:-. in us the nature of Christ. In this way, "Christ lisl 
forllled in you" (Galatians 4:19), producing "Chr ist in yOll, the hope 
of glory" (Colossians 1:27). 

D o you b .. lievt: Jelu. wa. born without a .infut natur .. ? 

Jesus had to :ltone, not only for our sinful :lcts, hut also fo r the 
sinfulness of our Il:lture. \\'ere He not free from inherited sill He 
CQI11d not do this and gh'e llimscif "the just for the unjust" (1 Peter 
3 :18). In I Ils character I Ie was "holy. harmless, undefiled, separate 
from sinner.," (1/ ehrews 7 :26). Jesus had a human body hu t a divine 
nature. lie was concdn'd by the 1Ioly Ghost ami born of the Vi rgin 
.\lary that I Ie might be the sinles.'> Saviour. 

Why did Jt:.u. c ry from the crOll, "My God, my God, why halt thou 
Eort .. ken me ?" M .. tlh .. w 27:46. 

On the cross God "made him I Christ I to be sin for us, who knew 
no si n" (2 Co rinthians 5 :21). There He bore the judgment of God on 
si n. The Father withdrew lli s consc iOIlS presence. Jeslls, overw helmed 
by the darknC'ss of that hour, felt as if ]le was abandoned by God 
and cried. "\Vhy hast tholl forsaken me?" There are depths in that 
cry that we rnay ncver he ahle to fathom. Let us thank God that it 
was for us. 

Will inEanll be loot? They are born with a .inf"l nat"re. 

jeslls said: "Suffer the little children to come Ul1to me, and forbid 
them not: fo r of such is the kingdom of God" (i\lark 10:14). There
fore, I think we can cOlllmit the li ttle ones to H im. "Sin is the trans· 
gressioll of the law" (1 John 3:4). Palll said that "where no law is, 
Ihere is no transgression" ( Romans 4:15). Since little children have 
110 consciOllsness of having done ev il , it is reasonable to believe they 
will not be charged with any sin. Their sinful nature wil l be covered 
hy the Atonement, sillce Christ died to atone fo r our natures as well 
as our works. 

If ),Oll hU11e a spiritual prob/"111 or (111\' qrU'stiOIl about tire Bibh', ),011 ar!' ill'vittd 10 
writr /0 "Your QrIl'SIIOIlS," Tire' Prlll .. ~ostal E1'01l9.-1, 434 W. Pacific S t" Spring_ 
firld, MisSOl/ri. Brollra /I'il/iams u·ill OIlS'1('t'r r itJrn jJi Oris (of Ill/III or by a personal 
trller ( if ),011 se"d a sl01/l/,rd srlJ.oddruud t111'rlope). 

HEALED 
of Hodgkins Disease 

In january of 1958, at the age of 
thirty-three, I realized something was 
radicall,r wrong in m,r hody. When J 
would hend o\er 1 became dizzy ami 
had blackouts. I was nervous and he
("a me very despondcllt. 

I was a h..1.cksli(ler at thi!> timc. 
Though I had heen genuinely converted 
at the age of t\\"cl1ly-three. I had drifted 
jl~to the pleasnres of thc wQrld and he· 
gall to drink. I could not get the \'ictory 
over cigarettes and a bad temper. r dis
("(J\'ered that a bad temper can make a 
person sick. 

From July through September 1950$ 
I underwent thorough ex;,minat ion s. J t 
was during this period. while I was feel· 
ing so bille, that my siste r came to see 
me at Arkansas City. Kans, and prayed 
with l11e. There I rededica ted my life 
\0 God. 

Finally. in Octoher 1958. ;'!fter under· 
going \'ariolls tests. J suhmi tted to an 
ope ration. I t was performed by Dr. Hcn 
Buck at the Wesley Hospital in \Vichita, 
Kan s. A fter the operation the doctor 
informed Illy wife that [ had Hodgkin's 
Disease, which is cancer of the l)'mph 
glands in the chest ca\·il)'. [ was givcn 
a maximulll of six to eight months to 
live. The doctor said there was no 
smgery or known cure which would he 
cffecti\'c against this disease . 
:\Iy !"lister ( Fern Chasta in, \\"ho now 
rt.'sides at Caney, Ka11 5.) accompanied 
hy Pastor and .\Irs. H. r. I lollis, callle 
to see me at the hospital. They told me 
that nell though med ica l science had 
<"orne to the end of its resources in deal
ing with my case, there was One whose 
resources I~e\'er came to an enel. 

They \\"cr.e to me what Peter and J 01111 
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"Yes, I Believe ill Miracles," says College Studellt 

.. nllt Cod ,," Th(·;.;e oft-repeated words con
fi rm ane w the miraculolls power of a ne\'er
changing God. 

Tho:.e who believe ill God sho\lld nevc r dcny 
the miraculous, for through miracles God 's di\'ine 
naturc is re\·calcd. li e is a God of righteousness 
and power, but Illost of all l ie is a God of 
lo\·e. 

:'II)" hod)' was wasted to skin and bones, and 
for two weeks I lay in a coma ", illl poslinfectious 
encephalitus from which doctors gave litt le hope 
of recovery. nut God healed me in answer to 
Tlluch prayer and today I live as a testimony of 
II is love. 

III 1948 I lay for many days at the point of 
death. T he doctors had said I could not li\'e. 

You ask me why I belie\'e in God? 13ecause r 
believe in mi racles and only God can perform 
the miraculous. 

-b.\, Ca rol Colbaugh 

we re 10 the lame man at the temple gatc. 
They mud .. the story of Christ's healing 
power so simple , so pla in, so real, that 
it seemed His \'ery presence was there 
and faith bcgan to spring lip withi n me. 
They laid hands on me and prayed for 
my healing. God started to work in my 
body. 

I was transferred back to the Ar
kansas City hospital where 1 would be 
doser to home. I received transfusions 
and X-ray treatments. By February 
1959 my condition was so improved that 
the doctor permitted me to return to 
work. The doctor was amazed at tlw 
way I recovered strength. In five mOllths 
my weight increased from 147 to 180 
pounds. 

Searly three years ha,·e elapsed since 
the doctor gavc me tip to die . Thank 
the J ,ord, T am well and strong today. 
I am enjoying a Christian home with 
my wife and three sons. r hope my testi 
mony will help someone el se to belie,'e 
God for healing. no matter how hope
le~s thelr case may seem to l~ .-J ohn D. 
Copeland, Jr.. Arkansas City. Kans. 

(Endorsed by Ray P. H ollis, Past or, 
Firs t Assembly of God, Call1'y. I\·Gl1s. ) 

CANCER 
(Continued from poge four) 

ined her agreed. She found a cane and 
started to the market over a city block 
away. She refused all help. She made 
up her mind to do this alone. 

The lady who owned the little market 
was frightened when she saw the death
like appearance of Mrs. Cathers. After 
a few moments, i\,I rs. Cathers started 
back toward her home. 

"That one loaf of bread in my arm 
seemed as hea\'y as a bushel weight. 
I was tempted by weakness and de-

TilE PEXTECOST,\L EVAXCEL 

spair to drop, but T breathed H is name 
each step 1 took and made it back 
alOIH..'--still weak and ,·ery tired. I had 
joined the battle and would lIot turn 
back. I said. 'Lord , either heal me or 
take me! ' 

"\-Vhen Illy sister brought my dinner 
tray I refu sed it and insisted that I 
would rise and eat with the family at 
the table. 1 did, and managed to cat 
a little." 

The next day, Mrs. Cathers moved 
out of the sickroom into the sunshine. 
She helped prepare the evening meal. 
The foll owing day, she cooked the en
tire evening meal and served it to the 
family. 

On the fourth day, as previously 
noted, she accompli shed that extensive 
housecleaning job. On the fifth day, 
after she had been given IIp 10 die, 
she cooked that full-course dinner for 
her pastor and hi s family. She di s
carded all medicine and returned to a 
daily schedule of household responsi
bilities. She relates: 

"The flesh on my arms and legs had 
become so flabby and soft , during my 
months of illness, I could twist the 
Lack of my leg toward the front and 
do the same with my arms. But in 
ten days' time, from the moment I 
decided to put God to the test, my 
flesh was solid and firm again. I 1111-

mediately picked up weight, and my 
appetite returned at once." 

In a yea r's time Mrs. Cathers gained 
48 pounds. She performs all the duties 
of a wife and housekeeper. She is also 
secretary-treasurer of the First Assem
bly of God, St . Petersburg, Florida. 
where she and Mr. Cathers attend, and 
finds time to teach a Sunday school 
class and conduct services in a rest 
home. She is a testimony to ali that 
JES US C III(! ST STILL HEALS TODAY! 
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Evangelist Watson Argue tells a heart-touching story-

(Make Me Like My Daddy)) 
A FATHER, WIIO /lAI) A LO\'~:LY WIFE 

and a sweet litll e boy, had become un
true to his marriage vows, Seldom d id 
he spend an even ing at home with his 
family. lie would rather frequent the 
hau nt s of ev il. H e preferred to spend 
his leisure hours with companions of 
low morals. 

His wife seemed unaware of the 
extent of his wickedness, though she 
reali zed something was wrong. 

Evenings were "cry lonesome for thi s 
young wife and mother, as there were 
only two at the supper table-she and 
her young son. The little boy often 
asked the whe reabouts of his father 
and the mother eventually found it hard 
to sat isfy the lad's curiosity. There was 
an inst inctive longing in his heart to 
get well acquainted with hi s daddy. 

Then one evening this prodigal father 
decided he would stay home with his 
family. The boy was thrilled. 

The conversation around the supper 
table was lighthearted and happy. The 
wife thought to herself, "This is the 
way things used to be when we first 
married." She had prepared some of 
her husband's favorite dishes for sup
per and he seemed to enjoy the meal 
to the full. 

After supper, when his daddy was 
seated in a big chair in the living room, 
the little son took a hop, skip, and 
jump and landed right on his father's 
lap. He threw his arlllS around his 
daddy's neck and said, "Daddy, you're 
the best daddy in all the world. We're 

real pals, aren't we? I'm so glad you're 
staying home with Mom and me to
night. We're going to have a lot of 
fUll. " 

And father and son romped and 
played together. The evening went by 
alt too quickly. 

\Vben the mother announced it was 
time for bed , the little fellow was so 
disappointed. He said, "Oh, ~rOI1l, 

Daddy hardly ever stays home with us, 
and now you're sending me off to bed." 

"You have to get lip early for school, 
and J think you sholl ld go to bed now," 
she sa id. 

He replied, "All right , Mom, J'I\ go 
now, on one condition- that Daddy 
comes and tucks me in ." 

Soon father and SOil were upstairs. 
The little boy "peeled off" hi s clothes 
and put all hi s pajamas. The father 
said , ") ump in bed. 1"11 pull up the 
co,'ers, turn ou t the light, and go down
stairs." 

But the little fellow objected. "Daddy, 
don't YOll kllOw r always say my 
prayers first ?" So he dropped on his 
knees to pray. Usually he said a little 
prayer his mother taught him, but this 
night his heart was so full he offered 
a little prayer of his OWI1 making. 

"Dear God," he sa id, praying aloud, 
"make me just like my daddy. I know 
YOli can. For Jesus' sake, Amen." Then 
he jumped into bed. The father pulled 
up the covers and put out the light. 

Instead of going downstairs, the fath
er stood outside the door awhile and 
did some serious thinking. The rays of 

the mOOl1, shining through a window, 
seemed like arrows of conviction pierc
ing his soul. H is little boy's words, 
,. ;\fake me like my daddy," kept ringing 
in his ears. lie thought of his sinfu l 
ways- his double life, his unfaithful
ness. 

Down in his heart he didn't want his 
sweet little boy to fol low in his foot
steps. \Vhat a wretched life he was 
living ! A desire for something hetter 
stirred within. 

Soon the sound of heavy breath ing 
told him his SOil was far away in dream
land. Under heavy cOllv ict ion, he tip
toed back into the boy's room and gazed 
at him a moment. Then he knelt down 
where the little boy had knelt and of
fered a prayer of his own. 

"Dear God, make me like my little 
boy- so pure and clean and good. Make 
me like my SOIL For Jesus' sake, 
Amen." 

The mall was saved that night by 
the bedside of his sleeping son. From 
that ti me all he was a good father-a 
Christian fathe r. 

This is something for every parent 
to think aoout. Dad, remember this: 
the Bible says, "De su re your sins will 
find you out." You have a responsibility 
to you r family. You shou1<.l be the spir
itual leader in your home. You should 
set the prope r example for your chil
dren. J t is more important that you be 
a good man than that YOll be wealthy. 
For what sha ll it profit a man , if he 
should gain the whole world . and lose 
/t is 011111 bo\'! ...... 
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